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This matter came on for hearing before lhe Oil and Ga.o; Boa.rd of 
Review upon notice of appeal filed herein under date 0: January 3, 19~·9, 
by the app~nant, appealing Crom: 
Adjudication Order !#lo6 of the Chief of the Division o! Oil and GAS 
cancelling p'!!rrnit .¥2710, Howard well, Morrow COi,i.ll·ty, Ohio, pel'mit 
£l291lo, Cunningham well, Morrow County, Ohio, and pe:-mit ,,3004 C:avf.:~ 
well, Morrow County. Ohio, ordering that Mr. Noble Cunnin~ham, ci/t:J;"a 
Ohio Crude Oil, or his agent shall cause s3.id wells to be prope:1y ph!£ge:i 
and abandoned, and that application (or permits to ph.g and abandon mu:::. 
be filed by December 31, 1968, and plugging and abandoning o?aratioll:' 
completed not later than February 28. 1909. 
Adjudication Order :/lo6 was iuued by Wayne 7. Connor, Chief 
o{ Division of Oil and G .. s, Df.:?J.rtment of Natural Resol!rces, Sta.te of 
Ohio. 
The matters were s\\bmitted to the Oil and Ga.s Board of Review 
upon the aforementioned notice of a.ppea.l and evidence presented at a 
hearing before the Oil and Gas Board oC Review on June 26, 1969, in 
Hearing Rooln 1#4, in the Ohio Departments Building. Columbus, Ohio, 
and upon briefs submitted at the request of the Oil a..'1d Gas Board of 
Review; witnesses testifying and exhibits filed in this appeal are listed 
in the index on page 2 of the Transcript of the aforementioned hea.ring. 
The facts in this a.ppeal which appear undisputed are: 
l. Adjudication Orde r ~Z.6 concerned three we 11s and as to 
eacb of tbese wells: 
a. Permit /lZ710, Howard wen, Morrow County, was 
issued by tbe State of Ohio on September 30, 1965 
as a Trempealeau test well with a total proposed 
depth of 3100 feet. Drilling commenced September 30, 
1965 and was completed in December of 1965 in the 
Gull River formation. Production equipment was 
placed on the well and the well produced some oil 
until the first part of 1967. There has been no pro-
duction of oil or gas at least since March of 1967, 
and the surface production equipment. including the 
tanks. the heater treater and pump jack. were re-
moved in March of 196;. 
b. Permit !#Z919, CWUlingham well. Morrow County, 
was issued September 26. 1960 as a proposed 
Newburg test at approximately 1600 feet. Drilling 
commenced December IS, 1966. Drilling was com-
pleted in April of 196 i, and the re has been no activity 
on the well site toward ;:ompleting or producir.g the 
well since April, 1967. No oil or gas in commercial 
quantities ha.s eyer been produced and sold from this 
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we n. There is not now a.nd neve r has be~n sur-
face equipmen t on this we 11. 
c. Permit !f3004-. Craven well, Morrow County, wa.s 
issued July 19, 196i as a p:,oposed Newburg test 
to be drilled to approximately 1700 feet. Drillillg 
commenced August lZ, 1967 and drilling ceased 
October 24, 1967 when the tubing wa.s cemented. 
On April 1Z, 1968, the wen wa.s per!orated and 
no activity has taken place on the well toward 
completing or producin6 the well since April 12, 
1968. No oil or gas in commercial quantities has 
ever been produced and sold from this well. The:'e 
is not now and never tlas been surface equi.pment 
on this we 11. 
Z. There is little question of fact involved in this a?peai ac-
cording to both the attorney for the appellant and the Attorney General. 
Appellant and ap?ellee agree that the three wells in question have not b~e:1 
in active ope:'ation for a considerable time. 
3. One or more oil well inspectors of the State of Ohio were 
on the p:-emises described above and found inactivity following the dates of 
the last activity on each well site as described heretofore. On Novembe:: 8, 
1968, the Chief of the Division ot Oil and Cas advised appellant by letter to 
contact the Division of Oil and Cas by November 30, 1968 to present appellant's 
proposal for diligent completion of these wells. There being no response to 
this letter, which appellant acknowledges was receh'ed at his residence. 
the Chief of the Division on December Z, 1968 issued the subject Adjudication 
Order flZ6. 
4. Appellant filed notice of appeal with this Board of Review 
January 3, 1969, reciting that Adjudication Order :#26 was received by 
a.ppella.nt December~, 1968. 
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It appears to this Board that the following questions are present 
for its consideration: 
I. Is the order of the Chief cancelling permit ,zno on the 
Howard property in Morrow County and orde:ing that sucn well be proper· 
ly plugged and abandoned and application Cor permit to ?tug and abandon 
be filed by December 31, 1968 and plugging a.."l.d abandoning opera.tions 
completed not later than February ZS, 1969, lawful and reasona.ble? 
n. Is the order of the Chief cancelling permit /fZ9l9 on the 
Cunningham property in Morrow County and ordering that such. well be 
properly plugged and abandoned and application Cor permit to plug and 
abandon be filed by December 31, 1968 and plugging and abandoning 
operations completed not later than Feb:-uary 23, 1969, lawful and 
reasonable? 
m. Is the order of the Chief cancelling perm;t 113004 on the 
Craven property in Morrow County.and ordering that such well be pro-
perly plu6ged and abandoned and application for permit to plug and 
abandon be Ciled by December 31, 1968 and plugging and abandoning 
operations completed not later than February ZS. 1969. lawful and 
reasonable? 
IV. In the event that Adjudication Order ilz6 !:f unlawful 
and/or unreasonable as to one of the wells described above a.."ld there-
fore sbould be vacated, is there an order or orders that :his Boa.rd will 
make? 
Testimony and other e .... idence presented concern~;; each of the 
questions presented to the Board. numbered as are the (r~estions. folluw: 
I. There was no testimon~' or other c,,:dence presented in 
this a.ppeal toward establislling that Ad';-.:.dication Order 'iZ~ was unrea-
sonable or unlawful as to the Howard well, permit ~27l0. The Appellant 
stated that he did not care whether he plugged that well or kept it to attempt 
another acid job on the well, and that he was cea.sing a..ctive resistance 
to the Adjudication Order a.s to the Howard well, although he did not 
want to voluntarily submit to the Adjudication Order on that well. 
As to the Howard well, the Board makes a finding that the facts 
as to such well are as set forth in il a. on page Z of this Entry. The 
Board also finds that the Chief had reasonable grounds to believe that 
the well was incapable of producing oil or gas in commercial quantities. 
n. Appella.ct ot'iered testimony which it claimed should es-
tablish tba.t Adjudication Order ;ilZo was unreaso!lable or unlawful and 
should be vacated as to tile Cunningham well. permit {fZ919. 
Appellant's claim is that under Ohio Revised Code § 1509. 12, 
from which we quote the pertinent portion: 
"Unless written permission is granted by 
the chief. any well which is or becomes 
incapable of producing oil or gas in com-
mercial quantities shall be plugged, but no 
well shall be req'.1ired to be plug6ed under 
this section which is being used to produce 
oil or gas for domestic purposes, or wbicll 
ia bei:lg la.wfully used for a purpose other 
tllan production of oil or ga..s. When the 
chief finds that a. well should be plugged, 
he shall notuy the owner to that eif'ect by 
order in writing and shall specify in such 
order a rea.sonable time within which. to 
comply. " 
that the test of whether a well "is or becomes incapc..ble of p:-odu<:ing oil 
or gas in commercial quantities" is "whether there is a technical or p:-o-
prietary hope that a well can produce in con.mercial quantities." 
While admitting the [acts as stated at ill b. on pages Z and 3 of 
this Entry, and that no activity had occurred on tl\e wen site since April, 
1967, appe Uant claims that it hopes to establish commercial production 
at the Cunningham well and has future plans !or acidization of the wen 
which might make the Cunningham well a commercially producing gas 
well. Mr. Cunnin:;ham stated that the plans Cor acidization were not 
firmed up. and that ~he reasons for ~he delay between April, 196i and 
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December, 1968 were that "it t.kes ::loney. it takes time" a.nd there was 
a question of laying a line to the area.. Appellant did state that money 
was available at all times to perform the acidization but that he was in-
volved in drining and completing wens in other pa.rts oi the state and did 
not get back to the Cunningham well. J\t no time in the presentation oi its 
case did the appellant claim that the Cu."U1ingham wen was a shut-in com-
mercial gas well nor, in fact, that the wen was ever completed .t all. 
Appellant's cl.im is that the activity which was performed concerning 
the Cunningham well between April. 1967 and the Adjudication Order of 
December 2. 1968 was that appe llant was "thinking about it". .~ppe Hant 
stated tbat aiter an .cid job, he received two hWldred tboUSa!'ld me!', but 
that the we 11 was not open fiow and there is now water in the we 11. After 
issuance of Adjudicatio!l Order ,26 on December 2. 1969 and receipt of 
.ame, appellant contacted a company in the acidizing business, and a 
petroleum engineer witb that comp.ny. although not appeari."lg at the 
bearing. advised appellant by letter of Apri14, 1969: 
''It is our belief the Craven well and the Cunningham well 
drilled on permits 2919 and 3004 respectively couid merit 
furtber testing before abandonment. 
"An evaluation of the electric logs and cutting samples of 
the Newburg of Morrow County indicate more sti~ui.ation 
work could be justiiied. 
"Further stimulation work would include an improved acid 
and placement techniques not available on th~ origir.at 
treatments. 
"These jobs may be done at Mr. Cunningham's convenience." 
The position of the Attorney General. on behalf of the appellee, was 
atated in his brief as follows: 
"Amended Section 1509.12. Revised Code. imposes an 
absolute statutory d'.lty upon the owner of prucent 0p'Hation. 
and authorizes the ChieI to order any well to be piusged 
when he has reasonable grounds to believe that it is in-
capable of producing oil or gas in commercial qua.ntities. 
"Section 1509.12, Revised Cede. as originally enacted in 
1965. provided in part that: 
'Unless written permission is granted by 
the chief or the division of oil and gas. no 
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owner of any oil weil 'hall permit said 
well to stand more than six months with-
out diligently pumping or flowing same. ' 
"This particular provision seems to indicate that the 
General Assembly of Ohio intended to impose an 
absolute statutory d'-1cy of operation ·.lpon the owner, 
aa • substitute for the owner's common law duty oi 
prudent operatioD. Petroleum Consenration in Ohio, 
26 O. S. L. J. 591, p. 596. 
II The implied covenant to develop leased land witn rea-
son.ble diligence exists after production .nd during 
the prim.ry term .s well as .fter such term (Grellorv .,. 
Sohio Pet. Co., 261 S. W. (2d) (23). And, upon discovery 
of oil or gas in paying quantities, a further implication 
follows that exploration, developm~nt and production 
will be prosecuted with such diligence as may reason-
ably be required to accomplish the object of the lease. 
(Knight v. Chicaszo Corp., 188 S. W. (2d) 5(4). 
"In 1967, Section 1509.12, Re'lisedCode, was amended 
to provide that: 
'Unless written permission is granted by 
the Chief, any well which is or becomes 
incapable of producing oil or gas in com-
mercial quantities s hall be pluiged ..• I 
" The purpose of this amendment was not to abrogate the 
statutory duty of operation imposed in the original enact-
ment. This view is supportedby the following statement, 
taken trom the Reoort of the Oil and Gas Law Committee, 
as published in the October 24, 1900 issue of the Ohio 
State Bar Association Report, a.t pa.ge 1227: 
'This amendment constitutes legis lation 
designed to promote reform in the law. 
The existing statute suggests that an owner 
may permit a well to stand almost six months 
and if written permission is gra.nted by the 
chief of the division of oil and gas, may go 
lon&er than six months without diligently 
pumping or flowing same. Oil a.nd gas cases 
dealing with the implied covenant to diligently 
operate a 'lease impose a prudent operator 
standard upon all op~ra.tor~. In some instances 
a prude!lt op~rator would not permit a well to . 
stand for thirty days without diligently pumping. 
same. An arbitrary six months figure creates 
confusion and could encourage litigfLtion over 
the question whether the statutory language 
intended to permit a six months delay in 
operations. I 
It The Oil and Ga.! Law Committee recommended that the six 
months req'.1iremcnt be deleted becaUSE: of the possibility 
that it would be improperly interpreted a.s authorizing a 
six months delay in operations. It is suggested that the 
Committee was, in fact, trying to eliminate 3. possible 
defense that cuuld be used .by the owner when char~ed with 
a failure to perform his common taw a01ty oC prudent opera-
tion. 
"It is the State's position that the lq6i Amendment. whicn 
requires the plugging of wells incaoable of oroduci:I'l in 
commercialO:.lantities, should not be interpreted as a 
substantive c~ange in the statute or j,n the common law 
duty to diligently operate. As the committee stated in 
its report, at page 1225, 
" • ,The thrust of our work has been 
towards amendments which we believe 
are necessary to avoid litigation over 
ambiguous sections and not to achieve 
substantive changes involving private 
rights, •• I 
II A literal interpretation of the 1967 Amendment to Section 
1509.12, Revised Code, would :lot only result in an unin-
tended substantive change but would also. in eifect, im-
pose upon the Sta.te a duty to establish scientiIic proof that 
an idle we 11 was not capable of producing oil or gas in com-
mercial quantities. Surely. the legislatu!"e did not intend 
to impose such an unreasonable burden upon the division 
of oil and gas. 
"The only reasonable construction of Amended Section 1509. 1Z. 
Revised Code. is one which is consistent with the public policy 
previously established by the original enactment, that is. that 
an owner has a.'l absolute statutory duty of prudent operation. 
An analysis of Section 1509. 12. Revised Code on this basis 
would allow the Chief to issue an ord-er requiring the plugging 
of a well when the chief has reasonable grounds to believe 
that such well is incapable of producing oil or &2.3 in com-
mercial quantities. The implicit ass~mption in this interpre-
tation is that a reasonably prudent op.arator would diligently 
develop all wells which are capable of producing oil or gas 
in commercial q'.lantities. This assumption is valid J ince 
it is not in the public interest nor in :he national inte:oest that 
property be kept out oE commerce and undeveloped (~~ ". 
Humble Oil &: Re!inine Co., et al., 93 F. Supp. 117.) Chapter 
1509 gives the Division of Oil and Gas, through the Chief, the 
duty to protect the public: interest in pp.troleum conse::vation 
by direct regulation. II 
It should also be noted that the Ohio Revised Code. Section 1509.12, ·as 
originally enacted, also contaL'led the EolLowing paragraph: 
"Unless written permission is granted by the chief, all 
gas wens which have ceased to be productille of gas for 
domestic or commercial purposes and have not been 
operated for a period oC six months shall immediately 
be plugged and abandoned by the owner. II 
It appears clear tha.t under Section 1509. 12, as originally enacted, 
there was an absolute requirement that "unless written permission
" 
was 
granted by the Chief of the Division of Oil and Gas, no oil or gas well 
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would be permitted to stand for more than six =nO:lths. This Board is of 
the opinion that ProCessors Williams and Meyers were correct that the 
legislature had established "an a.bsolute statutory duty of operation a.s a 
substitute •.. for the common law duty of prude:'lt operation." Petroleum 
Conservation in Ohio, 26 O. S. L. J. 591. p. 596. 
The basic legal questions in this appeal are then: (1) whether by 
revision oC 1509. 12 and the omission oC the "six !nonths" term and utili-
-, 
" 
zation oC the word "incapable", the legislature intende~~y 
statutory duty of operation and revert to a. common law a:.tty of prudent 
operation (which had been upheld in Ohio in the case oC Harris v. ~ 
Oil Comoany, 57 Ohio Seate, 118, 48 N. E. 502 (1897) ) or (2) whether the 
legislatu1:'e was attempting to correct language which. might be improperly 
interpreted as authorizing a six months delay in opera.tions, and to give 
the Chief more latitude in which to act. and (3) in the eve:lt question 1 is 
answered a.ffirmatively, does the term "incapable" mea."\ (a) a "technical 
or proprietary hope" that the well will produce in cO!l'l.mercial quantities 
or (b) tha.t in the opinion of a reasonabl)o" prudent operator the well will pro-
duce in commercial quantities, or (e) does the Chief have reasonable 
grounds to believe that the well is "incapable of producing oil or gas in 
commercial quantities". 
This Board is of the opinion that the legislatur~ did not intend to --1>,. 
eliminate the six months period and the statutory duty of operation and r 
revert to the common la.w duty of prudent operation. There are several 
valid reasons for this opinion. The first is that t,he p:oposed amendment 
to Section 1509.12 was drafted originally by the Special Committee on Oil 
and Gas Law of the Ohio State Bar Association, a.nd ~he Report o! that Corn-
mit tee is quoted above which indicates the reason for the amendment. It is 
further reCOlonized by the Board that when Amended Substitute House Bill 
224 of 1965 (Chapter 1509, Ohio Revised Code) was iirst enacted there wt:re 
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fears among oil and ga.s producers in the Sta.te of Ohio that the Chief of 
the Division of Oil and Ga.s wouLd be an administrator who did r.ot recog-
Dize that the development of oil and gas resources withm the state was 
a part of conservation, but after several years of operations by the Division 
of Oil and Gas created by such statute, ~!!ective October 15. 1965, oil and 
ga.s producers within the state have found that this Division was sympathetic 
to the problems of the oil a.nd gas industry, as well as being cognizant of ~!le 
interests of the public and landowners. The Board also recognizes that the 
Division of Oil and Gas and the landowners and others within the State of 
Ohio were faced with several difficult problems- fonowin:; the Morrow Cou."I.ty 
oil bOOIn. One of the significant problems was that a large number of out-of-
state ope!'ators had come into the state, begun drilling weHs, had not com-
pleted the wells and/or produced ~he wells with diligence, a..'ld then fled the 
state prio!' to the expiration of the s1." months period provided in the orig1."1a1 
statute. It is also recognized that there are many instances when wells 
should not be allowed to stand idle for more than a few days and certa.inly 
not a six months period; in cases of such oil and/or gas wells. the::-e may be 
tire hazards, the possibility of leakage or seeping and even other haz~rd5 
from open but uncompleted wells. 
This Board is further of the opinion that the legislature G-
tend the word "incapable" to mean that there is no "technical or proprieta.ry 
hope" that the well win produce in commercial quantities. This Boa!'d 
IS of the opinion that the test is whether the Chief of the Division of Oil ar.d 
Gas has reasonable grounds to believe that such well is not or will not pr;)-
duce oil or gas in commercial quantities. It should be noted that the Ohio 
Revised Code Section 1509.12 does not apply in the opinion of the Board to 
a "shut-in commercial gas well" nor will such st~tute apply whe::-e a. well 
is being used to produce oil or gas for domestic purposes. In this appeal 
we have present neither of these exceptions. In fact, in this app~al, a.ll 
of the we 115 had iltood idle Cor a period in excess oC six months a.nd the 
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Chief had taken the iurther step, not required by statute, of corresponding 
with the a.ppellant to a.llow him the further opportunity to obtain the required 
written permission of the Chief for wells to stand :'dle. 
\Vbere a determination must be made whether the Chief had reason-
able groWlds to believe that a well is incapable of producing oil or gas in 
commercial quantities, this Board suggests the criteria for such determi-
nation might be as follows: 
1. Has the owner of the well requested permission from the 
Chief for the well to stand idle and presented firm, reasonable plans which 
be is capable oC carrying out to produce oil or gas in commercial q~antities? 
Z. How recently the well has, ill !act, produced oil or gas in 
commercial quantities and how much oil or gas has been sold? 
3. Is the well equipped sufficiently with both surfa.ce and inhole 
equipment to allow for commercial production. 
4. How recently have actual good faith on site attempts been 
made to produce the well in commercial quantities? 
5. Has the state caused ieve5tigation to be made on the well site? 
Tbis Board is of the. opinion that the basic intent of the revised 
Section l509. l2 was to allow t.he Chief more latitude in car rying out the 
initial legislative mandate of not allowing wells to stand idle, and that the 
Chief, under the presently e£!ective 1509. 12, would have power to 6rant 
written permission to an operator to allow a well to stand idle beyond the 
six months period. 
The Board ma~es the following findings of f:lct and application there-
of concerning q'.lestion IT: 
1. As to permit 112919, Cunningham well, this Board £bds th .. t 
the facts are as set Co:th 1n paragraph 1 b. on pages Z and 3 of this Entry. 
2. The Board iurthe: finds that.lh~re was no on site activity 
on this property for a period of approximiLtely eighteen months prior to 
the Adjudication Order, that the we U has never produc:ed oil or gas in 
commercial quantities. that the state has caused investigation to be made 
on the well site. that this well has not !:leen and is not a shut-in commercia.l 
gas well, and that the well is not being used to produce oil or gas for domes-
tic purposes. 
3. This Board further Iinds that the Chief had reasonable 
grounds to believe that the well is incapable of producing oil or gas in 
commercial quantities. 
m. Appellant offered testimony which it claimed should estab-
lish that .~djudication Order '26 was unreasonable or unlawful and should 
be vacated as to the Craven well. permit *3004. Appella:lt acknowledged 
that the Cacts were as set forth in f#l c. on page 3 of this Entry. and that 
no activity had occurred on the well site since April. 1968. Appellant's 
claims concerning this well are substantially the same as to the CWUlingham 
well. i. e. that appellant has futu::e plans for ac:idization of the well which 
might make the Craven well a commercially producing gas well, that the 
plans for acidization are not firmed up, that. the claims and reasons for 
delay are the same as set forth on pages 5 and (, concerning the CWlningham 
well except for a change in dates and that the Craven hole does :lot contain 
water, although appellant acknowledged that in its present location it was 
not a commercial well. 
The Board makes the following findings or lact and application there-
of concerning question ill: 
1. As to permit 1#3004, Craven well, this Board finds that the 
facts are as set lorth in paragraph 1 c. on page 3 ot this Entry. 
Z. 'I'he Board further linds that there wa.s no on site activity 
on this property for a period in excess oC six months prior to the Adjudi-
cation Order, that the well has never produced oil or gas in commercial 
quanHties. that this well has not been and is not a shut-in commercial 
gas well, that the well is not bein~ used to pt'oducc nil or gas for domestic: 
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purposes, and tha.t the state has caused investiga.tion r.o be made on the 
well site. 
3, This Board further fi.'1ds that the Chie.f had reasonable 
grounds to believe tha.t the well is incapable of producing oil or gas in 
commercial quantities. 
There were two objections made concerning admission of evidence 
at the bearing on June Z6, 1969 on which the Board advised it would permit 
the presentation of testimony to be made at the hearing but would :ule later 
as to admissibility, as follows: 
1. The appellee objected to the admission, ~y the Board of any 
evidence that related to the condition of the wells or the actions 0: activities 
of the appellant subsequent to the order of the Chief of the Division of Oil 
and Gas on December Z, 1968. It is the opinion of this Board that such 
objection is overruled and that such evidence, which was allowed to be pre-
sented and was considered by this Board, is admissible in this beari.,g for 
the reason that facts may develop subsequent to the entry of an adjudication 
order which woutd give the Chief reasonable grounds to believe that a well 
is capable of productioll so that the Chief might give the written pe:rnission 
des cribed in the 5 tatute. 
2. Appellant objected to appellee's question to Noble Cun."ingham 
of whether the said appellant would say that an operator has a duty to pursue 
operations of exploration, development or production ina reasonable and 
diligent manner. A!ter objection was made. appellee did not seek an answer 
to that specific question so this Board does not rule On the objection. 
Based upon the applicable law and the (acts submitted, and ~iving 
due consideration to conservation, safety and correla.tive rights, as appli-
cable in this appeal. the Board hereby makes the following orders which 
correspond to the four q'.lestions set iorth on page" of this Entry: 
A. The Board a!!irms the order of the Chief cancelling permit 
'2710, Howard well, Morrow County, Ohio, and :-equir:ng that sa.id well 
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be properly plugged and abandoned. with the applications for permits to 
plug and abandon to be filed by October 9. 1969 (which is the 
same period of days following this Entry that the plugging a.pplication was 
to be filed following the December Z, 1968 Ol'der of the Chief) and that all 
plugging and abandor.ing operations must be completed not later tha:l 
the 8th day of December. 1969 (which is the same period which 
the Chiel allowed for plugging and abandoning operations to be completed in 
his Order of December Z, 1968). 
B. The Board affirms the order of t.~e ChieL cancelling permit 
#2.919, Cunningham well, Morrow COU:lty, Ohio, and requiring that said 
well be properly plugged and abandoned, with the applications for per:nits 
to plug and abandon to be filed by October 9, 1969 (which is the 
same period of days following this Entry that the plugging application was 
to be filed following the December Z, 1968 Order of the Chief) and that 
... 11 plugging and abandoning operations. must be completed not later than 
the 8th day of December, 1969 (which is the same period which 
the Chief allowed for plugging ancl abandoning operations to be completed 
in his Order of December Z, 1968). 
C. The Board affirms t.he order of the Chief cancelling permit 
13004, Craven well. Morrow County, Ohio, and requiring that said well 
be properly plugged and abandoned, with the applications for perrr..its to 
plug and a.bandon to be fUed by October 9, 1969 (·,vhich is the 
same period of days (ollowing this Entry that the pl\!gging applicatio:l was 
to be filed following the December 2, 1968 Order of the Chief) and that 
all plugging a.nd abandoning operations must be completed not later than 
the 8th day of December, 1969 (which is the same period which 
the Chief allowed for plugging and abandoning operations to be completed in 
his Order of December .2. 19&8). 
D. Inasmuch a.s this Board affirms Adjudication Order .26 of 
the Chief oC the Division of Oil and Gas, a.s set forth in orders A. B. and C, 
above. finds that sucn o:-der is lawful and :easonable. and vaca.tes none 
of such order. then this Boa.rd does not make a.ny new orders in ~his 
Appea.l iI7. 
These orders eifecti·re this 10th day of 
September. 1969. 
OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
By~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ __ 
J. Richard Emens. Secretary. who 
certifies that the foregoing in a true 
and correct copy of the Entry in the 
above matters of the Oil and Gas 
Board of Review e£fective September 10,1969. 
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